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NEU 
      BUD GROW
Water Soluble Powder Fertilizer

Content ;
Phosphorus Penta Oxide (P2O5) 6.9 %
Magnessium (Mg)    24.0 %
Boron (B)      3.0 %
Zinc (Zn)      10.0 %

Neu Bud Grow is a wettable powder combining key nutrients to improve the flowering of fruit. 
Containing significant amounts of magnesium, boron and zinc the product is ideal for application 
to fruit crops as a post harvest application to boost levels of Zn, Mg and B in the following season 
and as a pre-flowering application to enhance flowering and fruit set.
A wettable powder formulation gives a higher concentration than a liquid meaning lower 
application rates, less product to handle and store, less packs to recycle. Wettable powders 
also have a reduced the tendency to cake compared to soluble powders, while also allowing 
for greater flexibility of nutrient mix in the formulation.
The product is specifically formulated to provide maximum crop safety. This helps to ensure 
that application will not cause damage to the crop which can reduce it's market value.
A controlled particle size gives quick uptake and long lasting effect. This reduces the need
for repeat applications saving both time and money.

DIRECTION FOR USE
Mix the product thoroughly before use. Slowly add the product to the tank, via the induction
hopper, whilst agitating. Top up with water and continue to agitate until spreying is completed.

PRECAUTIONS
Only to be used on protected crops if specifically listed. Avoid application under extremes of climate,
e.g. rapid drying conditions, extremely slow drying conditions, frost, rain or when frost and rain are 
anticipated. Wear suitable gloves and face shield when handling this product. Clean all equipment 
before and after use.

STORAGE
Keep in a cool, dry chemical store, out of reach of children and livestock. protect from frost and
other climatic extremes, (temperatures, exceeding 40 C). Dispose of contents and container in 
accordance with all local, regional, national and international regulations.

         CONDITIONS OF SALE
         This product is solid subject to the seller’s 
         Terms and Conditions of Sale, which are 
         available upon request. Use of the product
         is acceptance by the buyer of Terms and 
         Conditions of Sale.


